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PHÒNG GD-ðT PHÙ CÁT . ðỀ KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ I NĂM HỌC 2010- 2011. 
Họ và Tên Học sinh .                    MÔN THI :  TIẾNG ANH 6 . 
………………………………… Ngày thi     :  22/12/2010 
Lớp   6 ………   Thời gian làm bài : 45 phút . ( Không tính thời gian phát ñề ) 
****************************************************************************** 
I. Circle the letter before the option that best fits the gap in the following sentences .  
( Khoanh tròn chữ cái trước từ , cụm từ thích hợp nhất ñể ñiền vào chỗ trống ) 
01. What are those ? - ______ are books . 
A. They  B. It   C. He   D. She 
02. This is my mother . _____ is a doctor . 
A. They  B. It   C. He   D. She 
03. Her brothers are ______ . 
A. students  B. a student  C. a doctor  D. an engineer 
04. Hello , _____ name is Nam . I am a student . 
A. her   B. his   C. my   D. our  
05. ____ your book . 
A. Wash  B. Brush  C. Close  D. Travel 
06. Do they ____ soccer every afternoon ? 
A. read  B. watch  C. play  D. do 
07. My father _____ TV every evening . 
A. watch  B. watches  C. wash  D. washes 
08. Nam and Ba _____ the housework after school . 
A. watch  B. watches  C. do   D. does 
09. Tuan is _____ to music  . 
A. reading  B. listening  C. watching  D. playing  
10. At an intersection  ,  you  ____ slow down . 
A. must  B. mustn’t  C. can   D. can’t 
11. The sign says “ No right turn ”. We ____ turn right . 
A. must  B. mustn’t  C. can   D. can’t 
12. This house is not big . It is _____ . 
A. new  B. old   C. beautiful  D. small 
II / Match the questions in A to the short answers in B . ( Nối câu hỏi ở cột A với câu trả lời 
thích hợp ở cột B ) . 
A B Bài làm  
13. How many people are there in your family ? 
14. Do girls play soccer ? 
15. How do you go to school ? 
16. Where do you live ? 

A. Yes , they do . 
B. On Tran Phu Street . 
C. There are four . 
D. By bus . 

13  +  ……… 
14  +  ……… 
15  +  ……… 
16  +  ……… 

III /  Read the following passage and write T ( True ) or F ( False ) . ( ðọc ñoạn văn sau rồi 
viết T ( với câu ðúng) và F ( với câu Sai ) . )  
Nam is riding home from  school . The street is very busy . There are a lot of bikes , motorbikes , 
cars , buses , … on the street . Nam is coming to an intersection . The traffic lights are red , so he 
must stop . There is a motorbike in front of Nam . It isn’t stopping . A car is coming from the right 
. It’s going straight at the motorbike . The accident happens . 
Statements T F 
17. Nam is riding to school .   
18. The street is busy .   
19. The traffic lights are green .   
20. Nam stops his bike .   
21. There is a motorbike behind Nam .   
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22. The motorbike doesn’t stop .   
23. A car is coming from the left .   
24. There is an accident.   
 
IV / Read the following passage and choose the correct words or phrases of words that best 
fit the gap .( ðọc ñoạn văn sau rồi khoanh tròn chữ cái trước ñáp án thích hợp ñể ñiền vào chỗ trống ) 
Hi . My ( 25 ) ____ is Hoa . I’m a student . I ( 26 ) ____ at half past five . I ( 27 ) _____ a shower 
and get dressed . I ( 28 ) ____ breakfast , then I ( 29 ) _____ the house at half past six . The school 
is ( 30 ) ____ my house so I ( 31 ) _____ . Classes start at seven and end at half past eleven . I 
walk home and have ( 32 ) ____ at twelve o’clock . 
25.A. eraser   B. pencil   C. name  D. book 
26.A. get dressed  B. get up  C. have a shower D. have breakfast 
27.A. take   B. eat   C. wash  D. brush 
28.A. wait   B. travel  C. have  D. slow down 
29.A. leave   B. live   C. go   D. turn 
30.A. next   B. between  C. near  D. far 
31.A. walk   B. ride a motorbike C. drive a car  D. go by bus  
32.A. breakfast  B. lunch  C. dinner  D. sign 
V/ Circle the best answer ( A , B , C or D ) made from the suggested words .( Khoanh tròn chữ 
cái ñứng trước câu dúng nhất từ những từ gợi ý ) 
33. What / name / ? 
A. What are your name ?    B. What is she name ? 
C. What is he name ?    D. What is your name ? 
34. Where / she / live / ? 
A. Where does she live ?    B. Where does she lives ? 
C. Where do she live ?    D. Where do she lives ? 
35. There / four people / my family . 
A. There is four people in my family .  B. There isn’t four people in my family . 
C. There are four people in I family .  D. There are four people in my family .  
36. they / traveling / school / bus / ? 
A. They traveling to school on bus .  B. They are traveling to school on bus . 
C. Are they traveling to school by bus ?  D. Do they traveling to school on bus ? 
   
VI/ . The following sentences are incorrect . Circle  the right sentence . ( Khoanh tròn chữ cái 
trước câu  câu viết lại ñúng ) 
37. Does your brother watches TV in the evening ? 
A. Do your brother watches TV in the evening ? 
B. Do your brother watch TV in the evening ? 
C. Is your brother watches TV in the evening ? 
D. Does your brother watch TV in the evening ? 
38. I have breakfast on 7.00 . 
A. I have breakfast on 7.00 .   B. I has breakfast on 7.00 . 
C. I have breakfast at 7.00 .    D. I having breakfast at 7.00 . 
39. Do he wash his face in the morning ? 
A. Does he wash his face in the morning ? B. Does he washes his face in the morning ? 
C. Does he wash his face on the morning ? D. Does he wash he face in the morning ? 
40. What does Mr Ha travel to Ha Noi ? 
A. Where does Mr Ha travel to Ha Noi ?  B. How do Mr Ha travel to Ha Noi ? 
C. How does Mr Ha travel to Ha Noi ?  D. Who does Mr Ha travel to Ha Noi ? 
 

The End - Good Luck . 


